
THS ANOSLUS BELL.

Th peaceful call of th Anirlu tMl
Floats In tht brie, o'tr hill nd rl

and dell:
! tnuiilo cher th toil-wor- n on ol

afth
iWho wendi his weary war to his quiet

hearth.
In him who on far distant shores has

sought
Forgretfulnsss of grist. It wakos tno

thowrht
Of friends and kindred who together

dwell.
Oh. could he hear with them th Angelus

bell!
No mortal tongue can half Its powers

tell!
For peace, good will, resounds the mighty

belli
The burgher, rich olothed In his pomp

and might,
Bows head and heart with every lowly

wight;
And though In dreams I hear the angels

That peace and Joy 'twas their blest boon
to bring

To Mary: Bo, the loved Angelus bell
Repeats the tidings over kill and dell.
O Mary, Mother of the Bon of Qod,
Till the tone, lone path to heaven I'v

Help me to hear the far Angelus bell
Resounding clearly over hill and dell.
For every strain tells me of thee and

thine;
And hope and faith Its muslo Intertwine;
And death will loose somehow Its fearful

knell,
If I can hear beyond the Angelus bell.

William Rattoono.

THE DIVORCE
They have been "divorced" that

baadsome, aristocratic looking couple!
divorced for two years, after ten

years of happiness within their beau-

tiful and luxurious home. And now,
for the first time wnce the words had
been pronounced that made them two
instead of one, they met once more,
by mutual consent and appointment.
In one of the private drawing rooms
of the great St. Nicholas Hotel. For
no Interchange of forgiveness, with no
purpose of reconciliation, had. they
made this tryst. It was to be their last
meeting on earth. Each fully under-
stood this. Bach was willing that It
should be so. And the meeting was
one of the strictest business character.
Certain legal papers were to be pre-

sented by the former husband, and
signed and acknowledged by her who
had once been his wife. This accom-
plished, they were free to go their ser--
eral ways, never to look upon each
other's faces more.

Tho man was the first to arrive at
the place of meeting, and the waiter,
who, of course, knew nothing of his
business, escorted him civilly to the
blue drawing room and left him there.

The gentleman started, and bit his
lip. He was a tall, handsome man, ap-
parently nearly fifty years of age, with
a magnificent head and brow, fair com
plexion, and serious, resolute blue eyes,

This man could love as few love.
Tears before he bad flung his pride
and his heart together at the feet of
the beautiful and graceful woman
whom he called his wife. For a time
their home was a paradise. But the
serpent entered at last, as he always
contrives to enter an Eden. A woman,
who was a distant relative of the hus
band, dwelt near the happy pair. His
face won her from her allegiance to her
own husband. But when she would
have transferred that allegiance
to him, he repulsed It, which she never
forgot or forgave. Finding It utterly
Impossible to make any Impression on
the heart so truly devoted to his wire.
the woman took advantage of his ab
sence from home, and while he was
doing the work of his country in the
halls of Congress, the slighted beauty,
by false representations and forged let
ters, succeeded In convincing tha proud
and Jealous wife that she had been sc
cretly wronged by the husband whom
she Idolized for years.

When the Senator returned at last
from Washington It was to a silent and
deserted home, so cunningly had his
enemy laid the plot and he was power-
less In ber hands, since his wife reso-
lutely refused to see, to listen to, or
forgive hftn.

And now, after a lapse of two long
years, that had been to him a century
of passionate remorse and longing, the
husband and wife were to meet, for a
few brief moments only, on a matter of
business and leave each other as stran-
gers.

This man had loved his wife, dear
reader, as few women are happy

and In htsvery soul hungered and
thirsted for her affection in return.'
And yet, as he stood there, with his
heart torn by a thousand conflicting
emotions of passion and of pain, he
seemed a stern, reserved and silent
roata only.

There was a rustle of sweeping silk
lnthe hall a few words spoken out-
side in a low, sweet voice, whose ed

tones male his blood leap
wildly through his veins, though he
was pale and silent still.

The obsequious waiter opened the
doOr, and closed it aain on the woman
who entered.

The husband and wife were alone.
HI eyes were fixed upon hers with a
wild, imploring glance, which she did
not see. Pale and agitated, she stood
in silence, one white and slender hand
resting, as if for support, on the back
of a velvet chair, the other on which
shone the plain gold ring he had given
her twelve years bofore-play- ed ner-
vously with a slender chain that encir-
cled her neck. She was, by many
years, his Junior. The cheeks and lips
were touched with a rosy bloom. Those
rosy lips closed almost as firmly as his
own, and the chin rounded, yet sllghily
prominent, gave a look of unusual de-
termination to the otherwise youthful
and ounny face.

tils wire? No! The law had come
belween them, and snatched away for-evf- tr

all the dear delights that once
iw.Te his.

His wife would have met him, arter
this long separation, with a kiss and
Villi tears of Joy.

Rut this stately woman was "Mrs.
Jofnynghara." He had no right to take
hfif hand, or clasp her in his arms. He
mU.st still the bentlng of his heart, and
addrens her as he might address the
vttleot stranger.

it was a terrible effort. But he made
it rafwely.

Kie looked up with a start of sur- -
pi'rt'e, rs his cold and measured tones
fei.ou her ear. She turned pale as

she met his eyes: and then the color
nmhPd back to her face In an over
whelming tide of crimson. She took
the fhalr he brought hef, without a
word, and leaned her head upon her
hand for a few Moments.

Presently she looked up. iter eyps
avoided his. Hut her manner was per
fectly quiet now, and ner lace was
calm though paie.

"va win art on with our business. It
you please," she saiu, in a voice as
measured as nis own naa oeeu.

tin tinned and drew a chair near the
table where she was seated. Spread-
ing two formidable looking documents

... ik (oi,i. hAfora her. he began
UUI VI mo '
explaining their nature and contents
as if he had been some hired lawyer,
and his client only.

She listened in silence.
"Yon fully understand the nature of

m rioed Mrs. Madam? he saia,
when he had concluded.

1 do."
"Are you satisfied with the provision

made for your future?"
His voice f.ilterca a num. ntr u-- -.

ivin on the edge of the documents,
trembled slightly.

I am perfectly sausnra, im -

owered at last.
TV,, vnu win have the eoodnees to

sign your name within that blank?"
A pretty, fanciiui inastand siooa on

a marble slab at the further end of the
room.

He rose to bring It. Her eyes
lowed him was it a look of love? If
so, he knew it not.

Returning, he placed the open parch-

ment sheet before her, and pointed to
the blank.

She took up the pen.
mirv.i nnmiiT" ilm aa.ld. In a lOW

voice, and a crimson tide surged over
cheek and brow.

"Your your own, madam, he an-

swered, coloring in his turn.
"Alexia Jernyngnam.
She wrote it calmly, in a free flowing

hand. He looked on the while, think
ing of other days, when, in ineir owu
happy home, he had often watched her,
proudly and fondly, as ahe signed an-

other name.
Throwing down the pen as the last

letter was formed, she rose from her
seat.

He rose also. v

"Good-b- y, Madam!" he said, in a
broken voice. And again the dark-blu- e

eyes were bent upon her down-
cast face with that passionate, despair-
ing look.

His breast heaved convulsively once
or twice. She put her white hand sud-Cen- ly

up to her throat, as if something
had stopped her breath. Her hand met
the golden chain.

The next moment the chain was torn
from her neck, revealing a beautifully
executed miniature, set closely In a
border of forget-me-not- s, formed with
rare skill from clusters of gems. His
mittV av foil nnnn th Tiortrfl.lt hlfl
own face! And she had worn it through
those two loneiy years, in Bpue 01 aiu

Tha rhntn flushed hrlrhtlv In the air.
the stones blazed In the sunlight, the
Wbduing ring suone nae a circio ui mo,
d. .ha inn it haatllv from her hand.
and dashed It, with the picture, at his
leet.

"Take them," she cried wildly. "Take
them from my sight forever! Oh, I
wish I could only tear every thought
of you as easily from my heart.

And as she spoke something brighter
than the diamonds of Infinitely great-
er value than the gems flashed also
in the sunlight and fell upon her
cheeks.

It was a tear.
He saw it, and his heart beat high.

Yet, even In that moment, pride must
come between thetn.

He stooped for the treasures at his
feet.

"aiayIh" ha ham irrftvplv "if I take
these, it must be to give them back to
you Again, anau 11 De so my uar-ling- ?"

'ItiA fnmtllnr not namft fell BlOWlV

and hesitatingly from his lips. But
she heard it. She come a step nearer.
The tears fell faster, and the white
hand she held out tremmea line a leai.

"My husband!"
"Oh, my wife! my wife!"
And holding her to his heart, the

strong man laid his head upon her
shoulder and wept like a child.

The next day saw their second
bridal. No enemy can ever come be--
hinon thm now. ThftV r hound tofa
firmly to each other now ever to be
separated except by tne cruel nana 01
dath. And the mvstic link that unites
them is the magic of a tear. New
lork sun.

Icing Vegetable! for Shipment.
"One of the most remarkable new

departures in the freight business,"
said Mr. Omar H. Bartlett, general
agent of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad. "Is the idea of icing vege-

tables for shipping long distances. It
has been tried spasmodically in other
years, but never until this year was
the plan carried out to any extent.
Now the New Orleans shippers are Ic-

ing their vegetables right along. We
have already this season hauled twenty-f-

ive cars to New York city alone
that contained Iced vegetables, and the
shipments to Boston, Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and in
fact all the Northern cities, have fol-
lowed out this new' idea. You know
the shipments of cucumbers, cabbages,
beans and all kinds of garden stuff
have grown very rapidly in the past
few years, and now the producers have
found it necessary to ice them. The
prcceES of packing is quite Interest
in3." New Orleans Times-Democr-

Went I'olnt and It Tradition.
Now In part of the old traditions

pertaining to West Point must always
be Included the button the big brass
bell button used in trimming the
cadets short gray coats.

Whcro the young man of the world
tt-n;- a rose or a bonbon, the West
J oint cadet sends a button. It repre
Bents all his capital, the one bit ol
veal Ih at his disposal. For he lives in
a land vhero there is nothing to be
P'ircliaeed, and where he is allowed no
uonpy to purchase with. Sometimes
he lulibi a cblvron from his arm or a
brass buckle from his belt, but these
ti' 1 i:ml a lurR.:r outlay, and the cheV'
10!' 3 presuppose certain honors not
fulling to every man In a class. fVr all
these reasons nothing since West Point
bcjaiv has ever outshone the bell but-
ton as a token o regard, an evidence
oi Affection, ana u pledge of flirtation,
-- Iiarpur's liazm-- .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

PACTS ABOUT BIQHWAXS.

Judicial Expresjlon That Will Correct
Many Mistaken Notioni.

One of the mistaken notions of a
majority of persons is that certain
things belong to the public, such as
the fruit ol trees by the roadside and
berries on bushes not closed by fences.
There is also but a vague idea of
what the rights of the public are as
to the occupancy of streets or roads.
In a case before the Butler Court
Judge Greer's charge to the Jury con
tains some information which makes
interesting reading.

1 he case before his Honor was the
obstruction of public roads and streets.

The Defendant was indicted for
maintaining a nuisance by the obstruc-
tion of a public road, a part of which
he used for the purpose of hewing
timbers. Council for the defense
argued that so long as there was room
left for a team to pass, the use of a
I ortion of the highway by an unauthor-
ized person for his own private pur
pose, did not amount to a nuisance.
The Court ruled otherwise. His
Honor in his charge to the Jury, said
the public have the right to free and
unobstructed passage over the road,
and if impeded the township is liable
f jr any damage that may result. For
all other purposes the land to the
middle of the road belongs to the
owners of abutting property on each
side. No other person can lawfully
use this for his own purposes or ap
propriate to his own use any grass,
fruit or other crop that grows thereon.
But in case of accident, as the break-
ing of a wagon, a man may pile his
load by the wayside and leave it there
for a reasonable time, until he can
remove it. Incidentally, his Honor
referred to the use and obstruction of
streets in town, by fakirs, venders of
medicines or other goods. The
rights of the property owners, he said
are the same in towns as in the
country. The public have a right to
free passage, but the title of the
owner of abutting property extends
to the middle of the road. A license
from the Burgess or Town Council
to occupy this property for business
purposes, is of no legal effect and any
person so occupying it may be arrest
ed and indicted for trespass or nui
sance. His license will afford him no
protection against prosecution and
punishment for such unlawful act,
A property owner has not only the
right of possession in his land, but
of the public to his premisee. Corner
lots are the most valuable for business
purposes, because they give the pub
he better access, and the owner of
such lots owns a larger extent of
street line, to the full benefit of which
he is entitled, and of which he may
not lawfully be dispossessed by in
truders.

A Eeminder of Pioneer Bay.

Workmen on the large timber tract
Of Clarlr, Kizet & Kidd cut a larre
oak tree the other day. It was over
two leet tn diameter and perhaps a
hundred feet high. Almost on the
topmost bough was a steel trap of the
size usea ior loxes ana wild cats, j
chain attached to it was woun
around a large limb, and was almost
buried in the wood, which hadjjrown
over it. i nis trap had evidently been
set by one of our pioneer hunters and
dragged to the tot) of this tree bv a
wild cat or some other animal that
has been caught in it a hundred years
ago. J'unxsutaivney Spirit.

No Cripe
When you take Hood's rills. The big, old-fas-

loned, sunar-coate- d pills, which tear von all tc
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Kasy to take

of Hood's Tills, which aro ffh
lip to date In every rrspeet 3 IIISate, certain and sure. All IIIdruggists. 26o. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch. Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Weeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions. Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Ji.co.
Bold by f)rusBt.ta.or sunt nonL-u.- id on ranainif n.ln.
111 imiuKnr mkd. to., 111 anawiiu.a .,.. r.rk.
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B. F. Shartlf.ss, pres. N. U. Funk, Sec, C. II. Cammiell, Trkas

LAUD IMPROVEMENT COMPAHY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
PlrttfAfl nrnnprtv ih in the pominf? business centre of the

Inwn. Tt. innltidea also tmrt of the
equal in desirability for residence

UtiUiuiii LiKJio are oiiereu at
in a short time.

district, and no

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lota secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap

wi

Dillon.

plication.
f!nll nnon nr writ tn f.Vift firrretjirv. or J. S. Woods. Sales

Agent, or any member of the Board of

BOARD OF

B. F. Sharpless;
C. W. Neal, A. G.

DR. II. W. MCKEYNOLDS,

has
purposes.

iuw uuuuicu

DIRECTORS.

Directors.

Briqgs, Db. W.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
"

DEALERS IN "- -

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IFE.'N'iT-- a Goods a. SPECiALrr,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for tie following brands of Cigars- -

Haary Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver As

Bloomsburg

fAtefl Iow knd

Willits,

For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofingr, spouting
and general job work, go to W. W. Watts, on Iron street.
Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water in a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control
water and hot air heaters for this territory, which is acknowl-
edged to be the best heater on the market. All work guaran
teed.

W. W. WATTS,
IRON STREET.

SHOES
We buy right and sell right.

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON THIS FACT.
Honest trading has won us hosts

"We are selling good good you ought to See
them. in and we will make it pay you.

or
A

above HoubC.

A lot in

It's the
that seta the pace. A chain is no
stronger than its weakest link. For

spots and places that seem big ,
because they hurt, try

In Pat's phrase, they "suck out"
the soreness and pain. Look for
the Bed Cross. No others bear that
sign. It means excellence plu.

JOHNSON ft JOHNSON.
Cbeml.L, Mew York.

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy
keep coming back

used as an tor it. btrange
to though how long

it takes people to
cof-

fee
try a new thing.

makes a
l drink. ;

A r AKlYlt-H- orj you cwn mHkft mouey by lulling and using
iiinclrm.uHeti on every

nocfct. run mm 11 ltutu juiiwtir. uobis
lew than it ring. Never wears out. Thous- -

uoxmI profit.
uei yokjr town agency now. uuun oc,

BUtlUpN, 1 IK W.f tSflX Ml I'oaOHl, H. I.
it tk lii ff m 1111 ii )

values u

J. L
I.

Pa.

so

town.

mm

JN. U. rUNK.

Grood Woifc.

of the Thatcher hot

Bloomsbur&fv Pa.

SHOES

of customers but we want more.

W. H. floore.

Something New !

Fred Kumer's improved Ar-

tificial Pavement. All

of cement

low and all work guaranteed.

All by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ELY'S CATARRH
is quickly absorbed.
Cleanses the Nasal
l'assages, Allays Vain
and Inflammation, V co7W .."Hr,':

Heals the Sores,
l'rotects the Mem-

brane
.tc. ZSj

from addition-
al Cold. Restores the
Senses of Taste and
Smell. Give. Relief

- 1 1. ...iii

COLD 'N HEAD
A particle Is applied into each nostril and l

axroouulo. at DiutoIsih; or by
mall. biunpb'Ki vo. hy until. SLY Mtu'l'llEHS,
66 WaiTfU HI., H .T.

IF ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
Oil, CjLOTII,

WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMOWEM
2nd Door Court

large of Window Curtains stock.

Lame Leg

weak

Johnson's Belladonna Plasters.

MaanUctarlug

when Seellq's

admixture
ordinary

delicious

liuutKAHTlorn

andHeMrillyHululuft

factory

shoes,
Drop

steam,

Stone

kinds work. Prices

order3

CREAM BALM

1'rlouaucHnta

YOU

YOU

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsbure.'

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

OOBBIOTID WIIILT. BITAIL faiCll.
Butter per lb $ t3t
Eggs per dozen ,4
Lard per lb , 08
Hani per pound , ,13
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound , , , , ,07
Wheat per bushel s0
Oats
Rye " 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4 0o
nay per ton u to $14
Potatoes per bushel, ... .to

" "Turnips .jj
Onions " " j0
Sweet potatoes per peck ao
l allow per lb .1
Shoulder " " ,$
Side meat " ' ,0
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted to
Raspberries ,i4
Cow Hides per lb l
Steer " ee
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts .7
Shelled corn per bus .50
Corn meal, cwt a.oo
Bran, " 00
Chop " 9o
Middlings " .90
Chickens per lb new ,12

" "old 10
Turkeys " " 12 J
Geese " " .ia
Ducks " " 08

COAL.

No. 6, delivered a.6o
" 4 and s " 3 85
" 6 at yard 7 35" 4 and s at yard. 3 60

Bring ths Babies.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed photographs,
crayons and copys at reasonable prices. We
use exclusively the Collolion Aristotype pa-

pers, ihus- - securing greater l.rauty of finish
and permanency of results. CAP WEI.l,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over ITartman's Store.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
Hwt.OTlr hr Th. Cti.rlo. K. Hire Co., PMM.lphll.
A Uo. ck.. ui.kc. 6 gallou.. 1MJ T.rf wb.r.

a

Th Leading Comerratory of America
rAILTHM, tlUKtor.

roondedlo Itajbr
K. Tourjia. mi

fit I "SMirl for Pro nertulmy0fviij full information.
Frank W. Hal. General Manager.

ST)
OilCos1 STABLE

SPECIALTIES
and FARM

WCH AXLE GREASE;
BCS1JHJHC WORLD JO Hi AVI. G03

NEW YORK CARRIAGE GREASE.
fOD UOHl W tOOHS AMD HAV.r.CAWOi

XRDSTON COACH AXLE OIL..
V CHiAPtR AHDSilWt.lHANJWOlCOUi

lftTi uns an i rarura nil.
essr icathu pucsenvm iH'tHC qbw

tUREKA. HARNESS
.
QIL

RUDDY HARVESTER' OIL

fAmiTXiTo?LrAcm(m

R'aALt IVtRYWHtBt,

Lafayette College,
pa.

Seven rollings In Art. Phllnnonhv and Scleneft
Civil, Mining, Kloctricai KiiKlneeriiig and Cue

Annual CouimeiiCttiutMit June 17tb.
Vci m Dt'KliiH gupteiulier mti.

For CuUiluguu. uUUreu The Registrar.

Wanted--An Idea S 1. tlMU'lil'

Protect your Iohk; hPT may lirtuu "U ""
Writ.. U'll)!Ul,l,hn.V I,.l.-..- AUr-
ny. WmihlnijUJu, I)'. 0., for their u " too
Mutl list vt two humir" ifiiiiluti. wuii.lJ.

GET YOUK

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFI


